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rivers emptying into Lake Ontario. Half 1 
a million of eggs were gathered and laid 1 
down last fall, a n d i h e r e i s likely to be on 
t h e m only a minute percentage of loss, t 
Other establ ishments have been start d a t g 
Tadousac, Gaspe, Mlramicbl, and Restl i 
gouclie. A private establ ishment on the I 
Moisie River, north shore of the St . Law- ( 
rence, has been very successful, and the S 
yield from the fishing been much Increased, t 
I t is intended to fcre^d exlensivelj for Ca- t 
nadian water* shad, alewives and bass a n d i 
to estublish an extensive hatching house c 
for white fish on the Detroit River The 1 
systematic enforcement of the Fishery i 
Laws have had a most beneficial effect ou < 
both the in 'and and coast fisheries, both as t 
to their condition and yield. The renting t 
of angling s t reams on the St. Lawrence t 
produces increased protection on the rivers i 
besides contributing to the revenue. i 

Very much valuable information regard- t 
ing the fauna of the Gulf xnd Lower St. i 
Lawrence has been given by Mr. VVhi eaves < 
of the Natural History Society of Montreal, 
especial'y with regard to theoys te i fisher- f 
ies. Neglect, waste and excessive cupidity ] 
have almost destroyed the oyster beds < f < 
the eastern pa r t ot the Dominion, i t is 1 
recorrmended that, new beds should be 
planted in suitable places, l ta-iae; portions i 
ofthe coast to individuals or compan'e* 1 
who are desirous of practising ovster cul- 1 
ture. The excessive fishing on existing i 
beds should be prohibited and a, certain i 
proport'on of the beds set aside tor rest and 1 
growth.. Refuse of mills. &c , s >ould be : 
p iohibi ted; very successful results have 

MARINE. 

Lighthouses. — In the Ontario division 
th>re weie in 1872-3, 90 lighthouses m ope
ration, 4 light vessels maintained by the 
Government and one partly so maintained. 
80 keepers were paid by tne Government. 
The lighthouse on Middle Island, Lake 
Erie, was exhibited first on th=17 'hSept . 
1872. I t is a powerful red ca ioptaa light. 
A powerful fixed white catoptric light 
on Corbay Point. Eatchewaua Bay, near 
the entrance of Lake Superior, was l i g h e d 
first on the 1st of Oct. 1872. Another si
milar one at Point Porphyry, Lake Supe
rior, was lighted 1st July, 1873. Two light
houses were erected on MjchHicoten Island. 
Lake Superior, and were lighted on 28th 
August and 23rd September. 1872. A new 
lighthouse a t Point aux Pins, < n St. Ma-y's 
river, a few miles above Sault s t e . Marie, 
was lighted on l-th September, 187i. On the 
12th August 1873, a light was exhibited on 
the S.W. endof the Gieat Manitoulinlslan i 
Lake Huron. I t is a fixed white catopric, 
light, visible 15 miles. One ot the same 
kind, visible 12 mi l e* a t MacKenzie's 
Wharf, Owen Sound, Georgian Bay was 
first light' d on the 11th July, 1873 Tne 
btone lower a t Windmill.Point, near i ' res-

been obtained where oygter culture has 
been a t tempted in the Gulf. 

Special efforts are being made to restore 
the fisheries on the American shore of the 
great lake, and it is a necessity to assimilate 
as nearly as possible the local fishery regu
lations. The lov ster fishery is assuming 
commercial importance,especially in N< va . 
Scotia and New Brunswick. In Nova Seotia 
there are 40, and in New Brunswick 54 fac
tories engaged in canning lobsters, employ
ing a considerable a m o u i t of labour and 
capital. Last year 2 >,OU0 tons of canned 
lobsters were exported to the United States 
marke ts , besides wha t was consigned to 
other m a r k e t s ; about $120,000 worth were 
disposed of fresh. Gre <t care is necessary 
to economise and perpetuate the supply for 
this fishery. A regulation on this subject 
was adopted in July, 1873, which has led to 
remonstrances from various q u a r t e s , but 
the result of all inquiry is tha t restrictions • 
are indispensable to prevent the exhaustion 
of the fishery. , 

Four fishways r n mil ldams were con- , 
structed in N >va Scoti i dnri ig 1873, 3 in , 
New Brunswick, and 4 in (Quebec. Various 
obstructions were removed and extensive 
breeding grounds opened ' o Hsh. 

The demand for fr-shfisli h s very much 
increased, and additional fishery officers 
have been necessary to enforce the fishery • 
law- in inland waters . Fu r the r protection 
is necessary to preserve the fish during the 
spawning season. On the completion of 
the Intercolonial Railway, an extensive ' 
m a r k e t for fresh fish will likely be opened 
up by the Maritime Provinces. 

cott, has been purchased and fitt ed up as a 
lighthouse. The towe- is 63 feet high, 
anrt the light, a fixed white catoptric, can 
be seen 15 miles. I t was first exhib ted on 
the 15tn June . 1873. On the 3 d September 
another light of the same kind was first 
exhib.ted a t Hamilton's Island, 8 miles 
below Cornwall A few miles above this, 
a t Stonehouse Point, anc.thei new light
house has been erected, and was firi-t ex-

. h ib ted on July 20th. Three minor light-
• bouses were erected in the summer of 1873 
I ou the Upper Ottawa, one on Morris Island, 
• one on Campbell 's Island and one a t the 
• mouth ot Deep River. On the 20th day of 
• August was first put in operation the new 
. lighthouse at Point aux Ang ais, Ottawa 
i River. A powerful fog bell wa« erected 
' near Nine Mile Point, S. W. of Kingston, 
t a»d another at Michipicoten M a u d , Lake 
, Superior. XI buoys weie placed ou Lake 
! Simcoe and 11 in St. Joseph's Channel, 
i i .ake Superior. Tne t tal cost for llght-
i houses, <&c, in this division, for the fiscal 
, year 1872-73. w a s : for maintenance $61,-
; 033.47; for construction $18,99!) 38, Total 
^ Ontario Div sion $80,035.85 
3 Trinity House, Montreal.—\fter the 1st 
' J u l \ . 873 the manage . entof the lights in 
- ihe River St. Lawrence, tornieily helu by 
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